February 3rd, 2019

Know Thyself

SERMON TITLE: “Disciple”

- Brad Williams

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE:

•
•

Matthew 14:25
Matthew 14:28-29

•
•

Matthew 4:18-22
Matthew 28:16-20

Connect: Grow together
1. How did God show up in your life this week?
2. What are you thankful for since the last time we met? Stressed about?
3. Did you follow through on any action steps from last time? How did it go?
Discover: Let the words sink in
1. What was the main point of this week’s message, in your own words?
2. What jumped out at you?
3. What did this message say about God and about people? If this is true and you
acted on it, how might this change your life?
4. How will you apply what you learned before we meet again?
5. Create an “I will” statement based on the message.
Challenge Questions:
1. In week two of our series “Know Thyself” we took a close look at the word ‘Disciple’
and what it means that God chooses to apply this name to us. What about the
history of this word in rabbinical culture informed or impacted your understanding o
the word? What does it mean that Jesus is the rabbi and he invites you to follow
him? What does that say about how he feels about you?
2. One of the last things Jesus tells his disciples is that they should make disciples disciples make disciples. So we can conclude that part of being a disciple means
making disciples. How does that challenge the way many understand Christianity?
Where does this disciple making happen? What does it look like?
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Multiply: Share the Love
1. Are there any concerns/diﬃculties that you are currently facing? Is there any way
that the group can help?
2. Who else can the group show kindness to?
3. Do you know someone who could benefit from hearing what you have learned?

